26th February 2021

Pye Green Primary Academy
Rosehill,
Cannock,
Staffordshire
WS12 4RT
Tel: 01543 227175
enquiries@pyegreen.uwmat.co.uk

Be Kind, Be Safe, Believe Achieve

Key Dates









Thursday 4th March – World Book Day
Monday March 8th – All children to return to school
W/B Monday March 22nd – Parents Consultations (online) Foundation Stage & KS1 (Date Change)
W/B Monday March 15th – Parents Consultations (online) KS2
Friday March 19th – Comic Relief - (optional red accessories – Donations Online at
https://donation.comicrelief.com/)
Friday 2nd April – Bank Holiday – School Closed
Thursday 1st April – Term Ends - Easter Holidays
Monday 19th April – Summer Term Starts

World Book Day
World Book Day takes place on Thursday March 4th
To celebrate ‘World Book Day’ on Thursday March the
4th
All of our remote learning will focus on celebrating
stories, poems, information texts, characters, plots and
authors.

Class teachers will send home more information
regarding your child’s choice of activities along with
links to a range of exciting resources and games. Please
check your child’s remote learning planners and
overviews for more details.

Superhero or Supervillain Challenge

This week’s Superstar pupils are…..
Nursery
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Ethan Wiley
Orla
Theo
Rosie
Noah
Ruby
Kai
Owen

Sofia
Freya
Lola
Oliver
Emilie
Joe
Callum
Laure

Have your say: Community Centre in Hednesford
Hednesford Town Council is undertaking public consultation on
the future of Pye Green Community Centre in Hednesford.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Hednesfordcommunity

I’m also setting all children a challenge to create a
‘Superhero’ or ‘Supervillain’
Please send photos of your designs
(drawings, painting, collage or models)
to your class teacher by Friday 5th March.
There will be a prize for the best
‘Superhero’ & best ‘Supervillain’

Please contribute your views and opinions via the survey above.
Thank you

Half Term Photography Competition
During Half Term, we are encouraged our pupils to ‘Engage and
Embrace Nature’ by taking part in our photography competition. Mrs Yates & I really enjoyed looking through your creative
entries and judging the winners proved to be a really difficult job.
Congratulations to the three lucky winners below.
These were selected by our Governing Body who said it was ‘an extremely difficult decision – they are all amazing, such
different ideas’.

‘Muddy Beast’ by Emily

‘Tall Tree’ by Ruby

Reflections by Evan

Our lucky winners will receive a gift voucher prize soon 
To see all of the shortlisted entries please see the Good News section of our website
https://www.pyegreen.staffs.sch.uk/old-newsletter/good-news--half-term-photography-competition

‘New School Lunches Begin’
We are really excited to announce that we’ll be launching our ‘Brand New’ school lunches from ‘Shires’ catering company
after half term.
Back in the Autumn Term, we completed a tendering process with several providers taking part.
Some of our pupils, our staff & governors, sampled food from each company and watched presentations by each of them.
We were delighted at the range, food quality & the flavour of the Shires menu. They also shared our commitment to
improving children’s enjoyment of having a healthy and appetising school lunch experience.

When the government makes an announcement about the re-opening of school we will be able to share a complete, healthy
menu choice for our children. In the meantime, if your child is currently accessing our critical worker/vulnerable pupil
provision, then they can order a healthy packed lunch from Shires from Monday 22 nd February. Orders and payments are
made as normal, via Parent Pay.

Take Over Wednesdays

We launched our Wednesday Afternoon Web – Free Take Over sessions this week.
All of the schools within UWMAT are participating in the weekly event to encourage our pupils to engage in a selection of
creative, practical or physical tasks away from their screens. I was blown away by the entusiasm of our children and
especially enjoyed looking through all of your photos, you have been so very busy.

Please can I remind all parents that
it is our expectation that all adults
wear a mask when dropping off or
collecting their children or on the
school premises, unless there is a
medical reason why you can not
wear one. This includes parents of
children accessing the key worker
provision and also parents visiting
school for any other reasons.
Please Remember:

We provide 15 & 30 hrs places for nursery aged children.
Our Nursery Session Times
Morning Sessions – 8.45 am – 11.45 am
Afternoon Sessions – 12.30 pm – 3.30 pm
30 hr pupils can stay for lunch

Before & After School Club
Morning Sessions – 8.00 am – 8.55 am
Afternoon Sessions – 3.15 pm – 5.30 pm
Applications for our Nursery places will be emailed to you, please contact the school office for more details and forms.
As we are not able to organise our usual visits we have published a virtual tour of our Nursey showcasing our fantastic
provision and our pupil’s wonderful learning journey.
Find it on the Nursery Class Page of Our Website – https://www.pyegreen.staffs.sch.uk/year-group-pages/nursery

We will also hold a virtual ‘Meet the Team’ presentation where you will be able to ask questions and find out more details
about our excellent offer. The presentations will take place on Tuesday 9th March 6.00 – 6.30 pm & Thursday 11th March
3.30 -4.00 pm. Please contact us for an invite.
So if you or anyone you know have children approaching Nursery age please contact the office for an application pack or
visit the Nursery page of our website.

enquiries@pyegreen.uwmat.co.uk

Many thanks for your continued support
Ms. Ingram

